Waverley Primary School P&C e-Bulletin –
19 February
WELCOME BBQ
Thank you to all the families who attended this event – the
weather was kind and it was a lovely evening. A special
thanks to the volunteers behind the BBQ and serving
tables who helped make it a fun family evening.
P&C MEETING
The first meeting of the year was held last night and it
finished early!! It was terrific to have a number of new
faces attend the meeting and we are looking forward to a
very productive 2013. Copies of previous minutes are
available on the P&C website. The next meeting is
scheduled for 18 March.
RUNNING IN THE PLAYGROUND
Due to persistent safety concerns the school has
implemented a ‘no running on the asphalt ‘ rule. The
asphalt area incorporates the netball/basketball court
(unless a structured ball game is in progress) and the
bitumen expanse that runs from the back of the
courthouse to the toilet block. Children are permitted to
run on the paddock and on the grounds under the trees
adjacent to the paddock.
WAVERLEY MARKETS - Saturday 16/3/13
Our first market for the year is on Saturday, March 13.
Please put it in your diary. The markets are one of our
main fundraisers with four held each year. You can buy
old and new goods, grab something from the BBQ and
cake stall and the kids can have a heap of fun with the
jumping castle and face painting. Help us make the
Markets a success by volunteering your time to help out.
Keep your eyes and ears open for further info and
volunteer requests.

CANTEEN UPDATE - Wednesday 20/2/13
Thanks to the parents/carers who have already
volunteered their time this term. We could still do with
some more volunteers particularly in the mornings towards
the end of term. You can contact us
at canteen@waverleyprimarypandc.org.au, use the online
ordering system by logging in and registering for a
canteen day on the roster or fill in the volunteer form that
was sent home with this Term's menu.
Weekly Special
Spring Rolls with cucumber, carrot and rice - Oven
baked springs rolls with a splash of plum sauce are served
on a bed of rice with cucumber and carrot. Vegetarian
spring rolls available. Regular - $4.50; Small - $3.50.
Volunteers
Thank you to Bernadette (Hughie, Y3); Kellie (Charlotte,
Kindy and Gabby, Y3); Linda (Christopher, Y3); Pandora
(Naomi, Y3); and Inna (Alex, Y3 and Linda, Y5) for helping
out last week and to Ed (Ruby, Y4), Ruby's Diner, for the
caffeine fix. This week, these lovely Waverley parents and
carers are helping out in the Canteen - Linda (Christopher,
Y3); Pandora (Naomi, Y3); Danielle (Timothy, Y3);
Marina (Claudia, Y4); Jacquie (Eliza, Y2 and Charlotte,
Y4); Kellie (Charlotte, Kindy and Gabby, Y3); Valerie (Will,
Y1 and Madison, Y3);Isabel (Niko, Y1 and Alba, Y4) and
Vik (Quincy, Y6, Mozes, Y4, Louis, Y1 and Eliza, Y1).
Bag Art
Our bag art winners are Year 1 - Edin
Year 2 - Emily B

Year 3 - Emma
Visit the Canteen website to see their bag art www.waverleyprimarypandc.org.au/canteen
Please come to the canteen at lunch time to collect your
free juicie ice-block.

